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�A DISASTER!� the ourtiers of the King of Hanoverried, �Seven renowned professors at Göttingen Universityhave published a delaration of protest against you!�That was 173 years ago. The king had suspended theliberal onstitution enated by his predeessor.�So what,� the king replied, �Tarts, daners and pro-fessors I an always buy.�This story was told me by Yeshayahu Leibowitz, whowas himself a professor of half a dozen vastly di�erent dis-iplines, from bio-hemistry to the philosophy of siene.He held many of his olleagues in profound ontempt.He told me this story when we were talking aboutone professor in partiular: Shlomo Avineri, who had justagreed to serve as Diretor General of the Foreign O�eunder Minister Yigal Alon. Alon was the author of the�Alon Plan�, whih provided for the annexation of widestrethes of oupied territory.THIS WEEK, Avineri published an artile under theheadline �Fasism? You make me laugh!�What made him laugh? The ridiulous (for him) ar-gument that there exist fasist tendenies in Israel. Hereminded us that fasism means the Gestapo, onentra-tion amps and genoide. How ould we forget.Avineri is a respeted professor, an expert on Hegeland Zionism. He is also a valiant warrior against �post-Zionists� and other misreants who ritiize lassial Zion-ism.I guess that if in 1923 somebody had told his fatherin the Polish town of Bielsko that in the Bavarian townof Munih an oddball with a funny little moustahe wastelling people about his plan to beome the ditator ofGermany and invade Poland, he, too, would have ex-laimed: �You make me laugh!�In those days in Germany many little �völkish� groupswere springing up with similar demands: to annul the it-izenship of Jews, to drive the Jews out of their neighbor-hoods and to introdue oaths of allegiane to the Reihas the nation-state of the German people (inluding theAustrians, of ourse.)At the time, these groups were laughed at. How ouldanyone imagine that a ivilized ountry, the nation ofGoethe, Shiller and Kant � and, indeed, Hegel � wouldhoist these razies into power?Over the next few years, many of those who hadlaughed found themselves in onentration amps, wherethey had ample time to meditate and tell themselves: if wehad ated to stop the fasists in time, instead of laughing,this would not have happened.

ON THE day Avineri was struggling not to laugh, an-other un-funny item was published.It reported that a delegation of �Senior Peae NowMembers�, led by Diretor-General Yariv Oppenheimer,had met with Deputy Foreign Minister Danny Ayalon.The ourrene of this meeting gives rise to some ques-tions. Even more so does its aim.Danny Ayalon aptured the attention of the worldwhen he summoned the Turkish ambassador and sat himon a low sofa, while loudly explaining to the Israeli re-porters present that his intention was to humiliate Turkey.It is di�ult to probe the depth of foolishness of thisinfantile deed and of the man who did it. The publi hu-miliation of a proud nation, whih holds a key positionin our region, set o� to a long hain of events: Turkishpubli opinion turned against Israel, a Turkish ship sailedfor Gaza and its violent intereption aused a world-widestorm, Turkey is realigning itself with Iran and Syria �and the story is not over yet. True, Ayalon did not auseall this by himself, but he de�nitely deserves his share ofthe glory.So how did it enter the minds of these �Senior PeaeNow Members� to meet this man of all people, and thusbestow legitimay on him?And not only on him. It ould be argued that Ayalonis exposed as the village idiot, so that no amount of legiti-may would stik to him. But behind Ayalon there loomsthe man who appointed him: the Minister for Foreign Af-fairs, Avigdor Lieberman.Lieberman is an international symbol of raism, a set-tler and defender of settlers, the prinipal assistant inBinyamin Netanyahu's e�orts to obstrut peae and eter-nalize the oupation. At this very moment he is providingNetanyahu with the pretext to objet to the freeze of thesettlements and torpedo the peae negotiations with thePalestinians.Dozens of foreign ministers refuse to meet with Lieber-man. No Arab leader agrees to shake his hand. Egyptiansloathe him, for Palestinians he is the symbol of evil. Heannot show his fae in respetable international soiety.So, for heaven's sake, what aused the �Senior PeaeNow Members� to legitimize this person?THE TOPIC of the meeting is even more amazing. Asreported, the Peae Now people proposed �ooperation�with the Foreign O�e. It would be good for you, theytold their host, to distribute Peae Now material aroundthe world, in order to show that Israel is not only a state ofoupation and settlements, but also of peaeniks. That



would improve the image of the state and help the ForeignO�e to silene the ritis.In other words: the �Senior Peae Now Members� areprepared to serve as �g leaves for Netanyahu's governmentand for Lieberman's Foreign O�e. They o�er them analibi.The Peae Now movement enjoys a very positive rep-utation all over the world. People remember them for thegiant protest demonstration after the Sabra and Shatilamassare. The impression is widespread that it is the solepeae movement in Israel. The world media treat it gra-iously, while pratially ignoring all other Israeli peaefores.This is what makes this meeting so dangerous. Manyaross the world will tell themselves: if Peae Now meetswith Lieberman's people and o�ers them ooperation, theyan't be so bad.Thus, Peae Now is serving Lieberman as ShimonPeres and Ehud Barak are serving Netanyahu. And asShlomo Avineri, in his time, served Yigal Alon. The Kingof Hanover knew what he was talking about.HOW DID Peae Now reah this point?I am not against the movement. On the ontrary, Iappreiate very muh its struggle against the settlements.True, they did not join the boyott of the produts of thesettlements whih we started 12 years ago, but they aremonitoring the onstrution ativities in the settlementsand bringing them to the attention of the world. This isan important and very laudable ation.The trouble is that the movement, whih ould oneall hundreds of thousands onto the streets, �nds it hardnowadays to mobilize even a few hundred.This an be attributed to the general ollapse of theIsraeli peae movement sine 2000, when Ehud Barak de-lared that �We Have No Partner For Peae�. But thease of Peae Now merits speial analysis.The movement ame into being in 1978, when itseemed that Menahem Begin was dragging his feet andwas not responding positively enough to Anwar Sadat'shistori peae initiative. Begin, a lawyer by profession andharater, haggled over every little detail, and there wasa danger that the unique opportunity would be missed.The demonstrations of the young Peae Now helped topush Begin in the right diretion.

The zenith of Peae Now's suess was the �demonstra-tion of the 400 thousand� after the Sabra and Shatila mas-sare in the First Lebanon War. Even though the numberis exaggerated, it was a huge demonstration, unique inits way, whih expressed a real uprising of Israel publiopinion.But this suess had a prie. On the eve of the war,Shimon Peres and Yitzhak Rabin, the leaders of the LaborParty, went to see Begin and urged him to start the war.And here, lo and behold, these two appeared as the mainspeakers at the Peae Now protest. It was a deal: PeaeNow gave the two a kosher erti�ate, and the Labor Partybrought the (then) masses of its adherents to the square.It reminded me of the deal made by Faust withMephistopheles: in return for worldly suess, he sold hissoul.THE STRATEGY of Peae Now was not altogetherwithout logi.This was explained by Tzali Reshef, who was the realleader of the movement for several deades. In 1992, whenRabin deported 415 Islami ativists to the Lebanon bor-der, a publi debate on the proper response took plae inTel Aviv. I proposed setting up protest tents opposite thePrime Minister's o�e and staying there until the depor-tees were allowed to return. Reshef rejeted this, sayingfrankly: �Peae Now is addressing a large publi and wemust not do anything that would push them away fromus. Avnery an a�ord to say all the right things, we don'thave this luxury.�We indulged in this luxury, put up the tents and stayedthere day and night in subzero temperatures. (It was inthose very tents that Gush Shalom was born.) Through-out the years, Peae Now gradually adopted our positions,but always after a delay of months or years. Thus, theybelatedly adopted the two-state solution, the need to talkwith the PLO, the priniple of two apitals in Jerusalem,et.This strategy would have been legitimate and even jus-ti�ed � had it proved e�etive. But in real life, the oppositehappened: the masses left Peae Now, and the movementis now, like all of us, engaged in a desperate rearguardbattle against the rising Rightist tide.And unlike Professor Avineri � I feel no inlination tolaugh.


